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Purpose of paper 

This paper provides talking points (Annex 1) for your discussion of the paper Policy approvals: 
Regulating for the promotion of healthy food and nutrition in schools and reporting on student 
performance at the Social Wellbeing Committee on 24 August 2022.  

Summary 

• The Cabinet paper seeks policy approval and permission to issue drafting instructions 
for two new regulations that replicate requirements currently set out in the National 
Administration Guidelines (NAG) 2(c) and 5(b). The NAGs will cease to have effect on 
1 January 2023. 
 

• The first set of regulations continues a duty on school boards to promote healthy food 
and nutrition. While we consulted on strengthening the existing requirement by adding 
a duty to only provide healthy drinks for students in year 1 -8, the majority of submitters 
wanted Government to apply the duty to primary and secondary schools.  

 

• The paper recommends not proceeding with healthy drink regulation at this stage, due 
to fewer secondary schools having water-only policies in place, and the limited feedback 
from these schools about the impact of such a duty.  

 

• The second set of regulations replicates the current requirements for reporting to 
students and their parents about students' individual progress and achievement as set 
out in National Administrative Guideline (NAG) 2(c). This will ensure that student 
reporting continues to meet current standards and the expectations of parents, 
caregivers and whānau. 
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Proactive Release Recommendation 

Agree that the Ministry of Education proactively release this briefing after Cabinet decisions 
have been made.  

Agree / Disagree 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ben O’Meara      Hon Chris Hipkins 
Group Manager     Minister of Education 
Te Puna Kaupapahere 
 
19/08/2022      __/__/____ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Hon Jan Tinetti 
Associate Minister of Education (School Operations) 
 
__/__/____ 
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Annex 1:  Talking Points for Cabinet paper Policy approvals: Regulating for 
the promotion of healthy food and nutrition in schools and reporting on student 
performance for SWC 24 August 2022 

1. We seek agreement to policy decisions on two sets of new regulations that will replace 
current requirements on school boards in National Administration Guidelines. These 
important NAGs will cease to have effect on 1 January 2023.  
 

Promotion of healthy food and nutrition 

 
2. Since 2009, under NAG 5(b), schools have been required to promote healthy food and 

nutrition. Placing this duty into new regulations will ensure that children and young 
people continue to receive positive education on healthy food and nutrition.  
 

3. From April to June, we also consulted on an option to strengthen the existing 
requirement by adding a duty for schools to only provide healthy drinks for students in 
year 1 - 8. The consultation showed strong support for requiring all schools to provide 
only healthy drinks. However, due to the limited feedback received from secondary 
schools, and the fact that far fewer secondary schools have water and milk-only policies 
in place, we have decided against introducing healthy drink Regulations at this point. 

 
4. Instead of implementing a healthy drink duty only for primary schools now, we have 

directed the Ministry of Education to do further work in 2023, to assess the impact of 
implementing the new duty in secondary schools, with the intention that the duty will be 
implemented in primary and secondary schools at the same time.  

5. We have also heard submitters who have called on Government to think more broadly 
about the wellbeing of learners and to consider the provision of healthy food in schools 
and kura. We have directed the Ministry of Education to investigate a potential joint work 
programme with the Ministry of Health on better supporting healthy food and nutrition in 
schools.  
 

Reporting on student performance 
 
6. NAG 2(c) currently requires schools to report to students and their parents, caregivers 

and whānau on the progress and achievement of individual students. Reports must be 
in plain language, in writing, provided at least twice a year; and across the National 
Curriculum, as expressed in The New Zealand Curriculum or Te Marautanga o 
Aotearoa, including in mathematics and literacy and/or te reo matatini and pāngarau.  

 
7. We are proposing to replicate these requirements in regulations to ensure schools 

continue reporting to parents and whānau as they do currently. This provides certainty 
and minimises change for schools in the uncertain pandemic environment.  


